 Sample no  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  Rock type  1  1  1  1  1  2  2  2  3  3  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  Alteration  least  least  least  least  least  least  least  least  least  least  epidote  epidote  epidote  epidote  epidote  epidote  epidote  epidote  epidote  Hole  W436  W436  W436  W431  WV147  W419  W419  W419  W419  W419  W436  W436  W436  W436  W436  W436  W431  W431 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  1  2  2  2  2  2  2  1  1  1  1  1  2  epidote  epidote  epidote  epidote  epidote  epidote  epidote muscovite muscovite muscovite muscovite muscovite muscovite  WV147  W133  W133  W133  W133  W133  W133  WV147  WV147  W431  W431  W431  W419  251  163  167  175  146  140  138 39  66  103  53  50  48  55  47  52  52  44  81  50  56  63  49  34  32  28  28  38  35  30  52  45  30  37  40  32  13  9  72  11  6  24  5  159  71  14  197  21  41  59  57  78  58  64  63  52  42  51  67  55  53  45  16  15  10  12  10  13  12  77  143  20  24  57  7  7  7  7  9  6  9  8  6  8  6  6  7  7  160  160  151  143  149  152  173  89  150  156  150  149  148 
